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Mohair Walking Skirts
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t30
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trimmed with taffetas
lined
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YOUNG ESCAPES DEATH CHAIR

Jmuo UlIWIWIW MT TO
fRUO IOU

1
to Plea nrc1er In thr-

Hond Ortfl on the Ironnll 111at-

J lie Is ReInnIn to Ut Alrad-

t
and Ue ltad onie Ireall-

I

The trlnl ot William Hooper Young for
murder or Mr Annr eloll Pulitzer

UI the CkLrerue apartment house In this
It on Sept 17 laM came tu a sutldn end

I yesterday morning YoungA lawyer
tUwlllllte a plea ot guilty ot murder
Ihft degree for the plea ot
ot gulllY aud It accepted both

mltrirt Jtrome ond Jusllce-
EJelTitk before whom tho trial began In
Ihe or the Supreme Court
lat week

Young wa Immldlatcly to
mprlsonment In Slug at hard labor

I r Jr life lie been informed ot what
to he lone and was immefUlely rtllend

It the change In his fortunes Ti rear of
loath by electricity hod reduced him to

wretch than whom no more
rltlable speetaclo has on
In the criminal courts or thla county In
ear
The Irnpre3Ion among lawyers who

prl1ctlN In tho criminal courts was that
Yoiag got off District Attor
eel Jeromla conoent WI1S duo to II

the county the ozpcnso ot a long
n1nj at which the principal wttneae
would be alienists Wilh the conflict vf
expert tetIrnony that would result there
IIU an oxcoUcat chance ot Younga dertnce-
t saving him from the death

esld18 that the uperta for the
roeecutlon flInt MacDonald and
Dana who had Young under ohiena
Ion for Ieeral agreed that ho

11811 mdl InMne Ir not legally
for his set In of It

leemod to get a much better
teuIt than stood read
0 trial lawyers
L8 brother and the friends of hl
ho were In court yesterday

ot their to try to have
decl3led Insane and sent to th

for Insane Crimlnah
rhey itIiI that the man Is
md be
rrrortll to have him removed to the alumPrdollll come liter 10 thA procedure

s
pry There was a conference In

IIerrIck chambers hetweii DI-
AIrlrt Attomn Jerome AJloltant DLtrlct

Clarke and Studln and Lawyerirt which JuMice llerrlck went on
the bench and Young was brought into the
rourt room to he

or for tlrt tIme
by hlmNlt Hl clothing

had been hli allll-
11U1j11d beard out a Ut and

worn clean lInen Ills brother J WI
Young eat him When Clerk

for Young to stand at
the rose and walked over to the

I

rail Herrick raid
Young I understand that you deslm-

to or murder In tho second
true

whose on thn floor
no until

him
Yes your Honor right
Do to Lo nowl
Ye hl Youn-

I Youxig raid Jut1oe Herrick In pro
I nlence on you there nol-

Il1on for me to make ellended ro
marks about the enormity ot clime
It has been h mo thatyour 1lel1 uch all hM been
made and that the District

t It It Is the rentonce ot that
r be taken to Sing and there

be confined at for life You
tilt down

I Young IIlIt down buried hL fare In
for a moment and then

and rat looking Juotloo Herrick
The In the meantime had

turned to the Jury and raId
I Ion hero

for revoral days at Itleonenlelleand It may recuR to ou flOW thatj kept from
accepting the Court takrR ther it on lit

iiriA-

IIowrd tlIt or

3II
SLI flay

Iii

when
In-

tiecond original
wn by

Attorney

criminal branch
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pushed dragged hut tho
1
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that a
you
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now
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have detained
your
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In

ihouIderp
OVeflfloIoM an duEto you gentlemen which I IU11 oI know that thisr prisoner has Ixen under the espionage ofmedical experts tho

ThIs morning Jerome
to mt In

him that Young was what is eah1d
Insane he LI not Ie galli

Hy mldcally lnanp they mnnna man well I1hu to determineftfln and what is wrongret not be all tolt from wrong Whilo It Is tree thati till lie koa hatwrong and what rlrhl there III
narrow lIne of

two kltl of and It hldo thI wtoflrfl onft I irt tilethlr I ivUpFlho kind It worse wOhQuntil ono
Under OIClmtl1l111I I think tllfot can Itttvr lIP Iiman to rriron for lifethan that 1 11 nil tuestlonwhether Wr to Icatli IL moat that WMIn a for leedYoung wa tht Tomb and

Is dOli han10 prevent It be takezi to

Alter Young went tai to tl TomlIt announced that Lawyer Hart lmnti
offered or III the
NIOOnd week hut that

Jerome had declined to
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ay
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Tllr Otlt f hoe fur Women

1350 per pair

The Sorosis Shoe is an pUome ot all that h
excellent In slioeniaklng

Skating boots wulking shoes dancing sup
persand all footgear that the
demands

James McCreery Co

Twentythird Street
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The hand that made
Ilath made you

Utallllrr for Jcosllre
and ore prominent

charncterbtlcmt our
nM or tittittlo bfnUI atlrl Joodne
or tiurnimie combine 10 our
man ttopltis bet hi ot tract ivo and ueful
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eudmIons sorta
now reduced SUIIN and odd

for room now below ten factory
en promptly
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Herrick took no band In the matter
until ho heard the report ot the
ullonlI rent for Mr
Jerome and strongly him to accept

plea It afternoon
Jerome a te1 to Itt Yeummg or-

llh life ImpriMonme-

llUURDFREII OTHER
She SCIIOU and Eloped

Or Willard or nat Place
RAftATOOA Feb DWIIUam

Young the convicted murderer of
Annie Pulitzer and who spoken ot as
the son ot Mrs M L WUlard ot Loomis
Washington Slate formerly and for sev-

eral years resided here with hmls mothor
who was then called frs Young
and was said to be the or
Brigham Young the head ot time

mon Church At that time William
Young merely a

Mrs Young who was quite
In npptarnnoe and dressed
appeared to have nn abundance ot means
tihA had not resided hero before she
formed all alleged a close friendship with
Or L Willard whose the
or former SUrrogllI Ella Peters ot

There was a local sensation
when It war reported that Mrs Young
and Dr

and the general understanding
that they hnd Mrs after
ward divorce from her heband who
had abandoned her and hllll married
Two years after time Alleged elopement

toung and Dr Willard wore to
have been In London and
were financially embarraued

ro1Iro trflO ROU MOYEE

Justice

advised
tim wasnt

ioux6s
FormertyLicrdlfl
iltIi

Ilooper
Mrs

Is

BrIgham
daughterinlaw

Mon
flooper

was hey
ppossesaIng

always stylishly

M
II Sara-

toga

peared was

a

Mrs
seen

cItK
Irs towel NOIOO for Breach

or Promise
Justice Blanchard listened yertordny to

the argument on domurrer ot the suit of
IIfl Lizzie Cowena against tho estate ot-

Charlee Broadway the blind mer-
chant Mrs owens 39000 SA the
balance ot rho rays
agreed to pay her for compromising a
breach ot promlO suit Cowens

that lived with Rouu all lii wife
for and she had trouble with
him about ten years ago over another

sued him Dy the compromise
she aba was to In ten

1500 each ISOOO In
meats or I O a month Under
there Is due her the
executors rerlJllo to her

rite executors demurrncl to her
complaint on the ground that It lot not

and not mnakrm OUt
a muse ot action lienJamnln Stein
liardt hEr counsel contended
day that the complaint good
AS Nt up a breach or
Justice rOlllrwd decision

There lire two or three similar
pending In the Court against

by various women
formed ago

ntCK S4LARI
Court Deputy lark nests the

fllI Scribe ommlulontr
Justice Fitzgerald has riirectd the Civil

Commllllon to certify the miame ot
K Coulter All deputy cisrk ot the

ChlldrrnA Court on the payrolls for October
September and last This ends atn tI1I ot

and rommliinn ovpr tho
ot Coulter The Justices In

him that the position should
In the clas so no oxarnina

lion ot candidates would ho MCt Sar
The took the contrary
and It was not until Oct 24
came around to the Jtistke opinion
declared tha exempt
they had refused to any

rlarv and refused
took mandamus proceeding In granting
the mandamuc rices
that the of Coulter wall

legal and that the place belongs to
the exempt

PARDON IllS OJLI HOlE

Wants
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wanta

SO000 which 1tous

Mrs
says elm

years when

woman she
says get 5ooo pay-
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Service
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the

Sossions ths

said
be

commnlsiioners view

and

draw
still
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GalIor anuot Free POlIlnar
la In slug Slug for Life

John S Downing the agrd
who was sentenced In 1870 for ilfo In Sing
Slog prison for the murder ot Imis wife Oil
Dec 3 ISi8 will have to continue In prison
unless the Governor commutes

JustIce Gaynor In Brooklyn
ha decided that hr was properly serctenced

Tha old shuncakor down
from Sln Sing on on II writ ot habeas
corpus for hi treflom on the ground

he ntertectt for the
lu 1681 had ilccroert t lat

for manslaughter In the first degree
be and that he

tiil semetI wlttf
I 4n tf10

Alleged Proprlrtur of Hrnny hall
It u RaIded

Iatd Salem the alleged proprietor ot tto
SWO Hall In Twentyninth

arrested In a raid made by Acting
Inspector Walh three weeks ago WI
fined SOO In uo Court ot Special

He convicted of knIiDg n

counsel lold the Curt that the tumltune or time SIO sold thin liquortax certificate and that
Is now ork1 j as tailor

Jestice
Who

shoemaker

his sentcrcf4-
mmpremo Court

was
Inn 23

war life yet
legislature thm-
openity

twenty years
mnr cn-

rItr4 tIVfl
Muslo

Whrmc I

Mualo street
who was

Seseboms
yesterday trts

Imouro
ills

liar been
mmurreutjeretj

a

YOll didnt cntch
ncedn bll now Winter hat

Several Spring bocks
are ready s and
soft huts

For the seeker after South
JttflI breezes soft negligee sbilts
at E150 pricti 250

ROGERS Pflr
lall

Hi Drodwsy ltIn w all orden
iso to 114 4db We by malltw 1SI

MRS TAYLORS SHOCKING DEED

COXFrSSES Mil
iusnvn

Put Sa tIcs rime emnmlttetl
Daughter IJlIIlrlb

tile TragedySai IIN Mother After
shootIng IIrr lIusband Spent
In utttng Vp and Hunting the POd

Por JERVIS NY Felt 9 Irs Taylor
who Is In the Monticello Jail for killing
husband Wayetto Taylor and burning
the body has made whit It

rays that time deed was done In self
She III1ld she had quarrelled with

her husband over the uf time
revolver and she had the trigger
oollolnl that her life In danger the
shot and killed her liusbantl on the night
of Jan 37 lasl aftor which bite hacked tho
body to bitll using a carving knife and a
dull axe and then burned pieces lu the
kitchen stove

lafayette Taylor with his and her
one child a ot III year lived at an
isolated near Lake In the town
of yallsburg four miles from the vllllge

f4VJ-
f

a

Co3r4tNT-
ss flraa1we ltand 7 nd 0 Warren SI

eor
and

Droa4wa rot
and t4 Veat 33t1

Tilt T IillIJD-
iiin

Was In-

ReifflefeceaIlpr

1Ight

her

a confession in
abs
defence

poessom
pressed

was

tIme

wife
gIrl

spot East

of and two mnllcs from
entreillo lime husband loud
denly on Jan 27 last Ito
been ergged by a neighbor to do somne

ULl when Inquiry made of hIs
wife IUI to the oolllll

said ho bad gone over tho UlUUnLal1l
on

On Friday or last week Taylor vislled
Peter enrkin her uncle WIO near h

askod to her hUllbanellt horse
Yearklrs that lie was afraid
Taylor would be IIngr hack

assured that her
husband would bother hmlnm This
stellllmt flI In kddd

ural IP
ttCici tO woman closely to
him UlIlemonl

I hao taken care ot Late ou noel
not worry about him

was detenmnineti to In
and Mrs Taylor told him that

hind shot lafe dead after chopping
his body to had hurned

In her kitchen Taylor
proprietor ot II boarding house nt

a ot lafayette Taylor
heard of time confession and CCIIIO at once
to Monticello Rot Constable Bert Harris
and went to Pasl Lake irdaughter tlklll to After
their arrival Ih kept apart

att m on James with a
the girl Into II room at fnl1-

OSellle Hotel at lcntrole anti

she
of crime told her that Ir

the truth and gavo the he
would taken cart of She

down and the ot her
murder Ida for tint Is Iho

that the had
all the and Mrs

shot liar In tlOthe said
aroud me

and I lay on floor
with a In his I rlmdand yelled nt moo to

him Papa a
and two moore

raid Ue wont
mi any morn had him

Into
told to I heArd hrand I and ot Ihe

thl n
hard time cOtCI Alter

she rimt
Rnd She

two Into the Then
cut head and that In

had to out for
to went to

leI but the mamma made
dldnt to nl

at
of stove hud of

In and IIho them
them on the

A to Ihplltt MAr anti found
had evidently In

Taylor old She
Is the

and and Flrnn
talks In a maiden

Kate noilit and n
Peter or near
married It IfMid that not
dnuchUr The family Ihr In 11I itibkttos n
their to time Iwlghlilf

A revolver or which
found

In I IncflM In tl Taylor hll
FIre

In
for n In limo ot A

ct 22 and 4 Wpllt
Tho come In

and about lamage
the two not

limit sent all ot
owing t the ot the

Fahisburg
dIsappeared

Previoudly Lad

world was
titans Mit-

Tcylor
business

Mrs

and hint buy
refused saying

whemi ho cant
carkins

never
a most any

aroused Icarkinas
Accuiditig

she

Iiae
she timid

n James

Is

Thowomanand
were Ctntrcvihie

acre Yes-
terday wit-
ness

ques-
tionetl her-

At first declared shn knew
time raylor she

toiti all detaIls
ho well finally

broke related detaIls
fathers Mae
girls name raid qtnr

evening lay
Ion
scene girl

The report of the recoheer
rat Papa tIme

hole
she

said moved
little mamma fired aunts
There she with

After rho kIlled
his time kitchen

She me lie still go omit
doors looked omit she
axe from woodpile lied

papas off
sha dId that off with the
axe carvIng knife cut it into

and it rinse
iio olT the put

5he go several times
wood lh finn going T

noise tsohe
Mamma go bed rh

Then I got eho war etill work lime
ashes out the hone

thetti broke imp before
thmrowing

time Indicated
Ida a of pIeces

beets a fire
Mrs ii about years
above average a pronouneh

hrnmneltc sinewy She
loud Tier nanme

was she is elatighter of
htnidt VootIhounime She

Taylor tlcinteen cears ego
Ida Mae is Ticlor

old
non glean mimul

quarrels
have

three ehanmirs
were empty was yesterday concealed

car ha tsliinrftstnnlaT-
wonlarms were turned yeterdny morn

big fire rear new buildIng
20 Thlrtyfomurth Street

hmhcza caused excitement theneighborhood dih fiflQO
to The alarms wiro

were iii a matterprecaution tcearnss
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Peter Lenox
electrician iii time power

the Street Hallway
East mlrret which furnishes
power Ito Lexington avenue line wait
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that he
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The Furniture
The Sale of proceeds Interest is unabated Frugal

who need any place in home are
hereand saving money so of the goods

the low prices are
tors that emphasize our supremacy the
case

The Carpet Sale T lt rnr
The great Carpet Sale in free Th
third a of activityevery available honeycombed
with values and with movement touches
and at of the best kinds

the newest products of the

M J I Roxbury Carpet Co
Co Stinson Bros

Carpet Co J Mexander Smith Co

Ingrain Carpets worth

Carpets worth 7c our Sic

Fine Wool Velvet Carpets worth our c

Highgrade Axrninster Carpets worth 8k
Fiveframe Body Carp ts worth price 8c

Velvet Carpets worth 140 our 9c
Rich Royal Witon Carets worth 275 our 5239

3lb 1

Our Dress stok i excusive In on
are bareOnly are The that spin

have no among our of Spring styles
and not the dregs

drippings
from Makes no how low the may
that with merit always The now regnant

for the of a longer saonappeal
to the and Three

Voile black tin blue green brown and red
SOc yard price J 6c-
AUwool Slack Mistral Cloth the Is and last one of the mOlt

of spring fabrics 45 Inches wide worth 7Sc a yards
AUool Black Broadcloth woven or very yarn highly
calendere 56 wIde 175 a our prce 124
85c French at 49Ciu

a big heap of thethat so for tea gowns frocks waists
from of the

and Empire with bits of blue
and ia the tint strip a touch
of shimmer to the creamy are by a yard

49 We may not be able to order

Womens Tailored Suits2d Flor BF

Their Low Pricn

1Amy S

to 1St i St

SaIerourth Floor

Furniture
the

character
offered1 wonderfully

Furniture

full

every assortments in-

cluding following mills

Whittall
BigelowLowell
Hartford

Allwool 75c our price 48c

Tapestry Brussels price

11O price

l3 our price

Brussels I3 our

Choice Wilton price

price

ress Good5 ict Floor

Goods intensely respect All unworthy
weavcs

quality admitted looms inferiority
representation convoation

The vast reliable textiles marred or
questionable sources odds h

stuffs wardrobes
thrifty tasteful strong spedals

Aiiwool Cnvs gray worth
a our

icr-
viceabe

fine Australian
Inches worth

Challys Floor 55th

ChaIys billowy fine sort
goods are ideal wrappers cani

one mills Dresden Sevres Jardiniere
red roses thliate wreath

floras all satin
grounds sold

our price
fill mail

2396
The Suits to b sold at that
They are of one of the leading New York

Blue end Black Cheviotblouse new back
care peplum and full sleeves piped and braid
ornament yoke piped

Misses Blouse Suits made of fancy green blue and brown
side plaits with fare

with plaits 14 16 and 18 smalsized
women by others at our

500 Coats at 896id Floor nI
Womens Coats made of cheviots and styles
best workmanship 150 to out at 9

C CSHAYNE
Manufacturing Fur Merchant

If intend to a or or coat t

of Russian or Bay Fox Lynx
Skunk Mar n Ermine or Mink stole or the

that thoroughly styles at the low I ant

i and notwithstanding the
in and other I to

at the during
Fox and Bur 20 cent discount

Lynx Skunk and 1 I I
Mink I I

and Hudson 20 I I I
Sealskin and to I I
Mens Fur overcoats sleigh and and gloves

marked way down
AU sale for cash no sent on approval

1212 West St Oway and 6th Ave
FTIASCE t9 41sT ST

1

are
the 3000 qualities

model plaited finished with
lIned with trimmed with

with silkS2396
mix-

tures lined skirt finished

25OO price

line
Average value close

you Sealskin jacket e
Hudson Sables Siberian Squirrel Bear Chin-

chilla boa fart
you can reliable prices

offering worthy recent
reliable continue sell

manufactured goods following discounts
Sctuirrel per
Chinchilla Marten
R
Russian Sables

Persian Lamb
lined carriage robes Sealskin caps

prices
goods

42d bet
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American Hebrew Congregations Is F-

1111th a New ReligIons Mom relent
CrCiNNArn a

thirty members ezeeciUv
American Hebrew congTP

gationa yesterday was determined
establish Jcwishc churches m-

nmunity where there is need In time

United Rabbis will stationed
the large centres making the smaller p1ao5
stations circuit
rabbi

board will be
special meeting entire iosrh
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i3OO her He valued
Ii sold her call eon

1400 The cow died
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